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Thielman Wins His Own Game 1

LACROSSE PLAYERS

ROUGHLY
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. Tb Portland lacrosse club players
' returned Ahis morning from Besttls,

bruised, battered and beaten. Ths local
s teals left here Saturday for the north.

- where an exhibition fame was scheduled
with Seattle aa a feature of the Mardi
area carnival In that city yeaterday. r

From the appearance of, the Portland
j players this morning one would form

the Immediate lmpresirten
were roughly handled by their Seattle
brethren. Besides beating Inland".
4o 8.- - la the lacroeae match, the Seattle
playera invited the spectators on the
n4d to Uk a few cracks out of the

. 'x'rieltora, and they succeeded full well.
; Prom reliable aourcea It has been learned

that tWttle's tactics, were th fouleat
" and tuifelreet ever witnessed, upon an

athletlo Jajeld, In fact, ao much so that all
of ins Alr-mino- apectatora left lb
grounds fcefore the rame was finished.

J Beside clubbing JPertland men Into In- -
- sensibility, the playera allowed the

. crowd and helped the crowd to assault
' Oddr of the Portland club, whom they

' knocked down and beat while on the
around. Bealdea Oddy being badly In-

jured. Robert Stewart Buffered a com-
pound fracture of hia left arm. Dr.
Braden got a big" gaah In hia face, and
"Wilson. Hague and Hana received Bum--:
berleaa euts and' bruises

The prelude to the game being unsst-Isfacto- ry

to Seattle waa the cause of
- much of the trouble. Seattle had im-

ported three rlngera from ,Vlctoria7-Qulgl-ey,

Weat and liorimer; but Port-
land would not agree to tbeae men play.

1 lag and atarted to leave the grounds.
Seattle,, seeing that -- she was In the

r wrong, decided "not y the ringers.
--The next trouble came when Harrlsotr

l"Oreen waa slated for referee. The
Portland boys, knowing Oreen-td- o well,
refused absolutely to have him officiates

-- In any capacity nd. atated that they
would accept any other man -- Seattle
might name. - X- - of Tacoma

"' Was then selected,
Green was aore at Portland for bar-Tin- g

him as referee, and atated rn the
" preaence of the visitors that he would
lay out Oddy in. some way before the

- afternoon was over. Tocamr-out- " his
threat Green asked to be allowed to play
and Seattle promptly put him on Ha

- team, from the aUrt Green waa seen to
' play away from his poaltiooand keep

cIobs to Oddy. Before many minute of
""play, he hit Oddy scroas the head with

hia stick.' and In the mlxup Green was
carried, to the clubhouse,' where a phy-- ,
ale lan .aewed up hie head. ..............

' Green's removal from - the, game waa
greatly cheered "by the crowd, ss his foul
tactica were plainly to evidence, Pur--"
tng the time Portland waa putting up
star 'game and had scored three points
to the first two quartera. In the third

. and fourth quarter Seattle scored four
times, and Won out, the final score being

'"tO .
According to this morning's report.

meeting of the lacross league waa called
Jaat evening and voted Portland out Of

the league, but this was Impossible, ac-

cording to ths local playera, on account
-- - of yesterday's game being only an exhl- -'

' bltion contest, over which ths league had
no Jurisdiction. To substantiate Port--

- ' land's claim that yesterday's cpntest waa
only an exhibition match, the appended

"

letter on tb subject from President
Kennedy of the league la a-

toryi
"Seattle. July 18. Macdonald Potts,

Esq Portland. Or. Dear. Sir:, Tour
and letter, dated the 18th, ac-

cepting our terma for an exhibition game
of lacroeae to our city on the 1 4th, to
hand, and we have this day arranged for
ths advsrtlsing. etc. Will you kindly

a mv ailHMM a nhoto of the Port
land team, so I .can run It Sunday T

Would also like very much to secure the
miniature cut you had publlahed la the
coition preceding our arum mikj.
a 1m mt m kiM at what time vmi u.

" pect to arrive In our city, and our re--'
ceptten committee will be on, hand to
greet you.
- Trusting my numerous requests are
aot an imposition on your gooa nature.

,rLT w TOWVPn
TIm.1. n'a nav nml will h tlVd

with Tacoma on Auguat 20 at South
BenO. Tacoma requeaiea ine maicn mua

' Portland readily aoceptea.
' nsrou wnyi ZASlTiT.

. '
. (Jtoaraal Speelal Berrtee.)

. Medford. Or., July 25. Pitcher Henley
of the Medford team proved too much
for- - Jacksonville yesterday and the lo
cals won handily. Score:
Jacksonville.... 1 ItMedford . . ............... i ... 1 It I

Batteries Lester and Strube; Henley
nn i.umiey.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE
CELEBRATED

DUNLAP HAT
That's Quality and Style

Best $3JO Hat on Earth

ALL STRAW HATS at

:tA Price

ROBINSON&C0.
2S9 Washington Street Perkins Hotel

BIG.RECEPTIOtf FOR'
PENNANT WINNERS

A etrangerbu.ttlng into Tacoma this
evening will, be apt to Inquire what na-
tional celebration or holiday Is being
commemorated, for Judging from the
plans lost have been arranged for thia
evening, there la to be one --grand "Joy- -
fulness In the sound city.

Ths occasion for this seemingly uh
due celebration will be the arrival of
Michael Angelo Planer and hia victorious
Tigers, who are to receive a glorious
welcoms home The Portland team is
also to share In the Jollification, Joining
the Tacoma club at- - Centralis, where a
apecial train with a delegation of Ta
coma fans la to meet both team and
escort them to the boms of ths Tigers.
A torchlight procession, fireworks, a
banquet and ' other meana of ahowlng
their appreciation. Ateon the program
arranged by the Tacoma fans. Tacoma
playa an exhibition game in Centralla
thia afternoon.

DIAMOND CLISTENINGS

Thielman'a work was superb. His bat
ting, baserunning, pitching and sliding
won the game for Portland. "

In the eighth Inning Thlelman struck
out Graham. Overall and. Doyle.' Jake
pi toned but-1- balls to accomplish the
trick. ,

Overall's performance was also a treat
to witness. s Both pitchers struck out
10 men each.. .1 - , .

Castro's work-wa- s of the sisal trig or
der. He caught McLaughlin nicely off
second. . The last time that Tacoma 'waa
here Caatro napped McLaughlin In the
aame faahlonj '

Why not let steelman play third baseT
He is a good fielder and perfect thrower.

'- PAOxrxo coast xaAovx.

CLUBS.

Taroma - ."77 1211 800
Seattle ....... BUS .5W
Loa Annies..
v'BBianu . . . , . .... . .H1
flan Francl ... I .418

BllUJ .3Utt

64 KM

. Xvan Break at Trlsoo. . .,
San Francisco, July 25. Seattle and

Oakland broke even In : the double-head- er

yesterday, Williams was. not
In form la ths morning .gameand 'the
Oaks won handily,' while Charlie Hall
was m good shape and held Lohman's
crew safe. - Scores: ' - - .

MornlnaT same R. H. El
Seattle 04010000 0 7 8 4
Oakland .. ....10 110 2004 11 11 2

turneries wiuiams and . Lewis;
Teansell and Byrne. ; .

Afternoon came. R. H. E.
Seattle . ,00001 401 ( 11 2
Oakland 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 4

Batteries C. - Hall and .Lewis:
Buchanan and Byrne. Umpire Mc-
Carthy. - ...

Angela Wia bast Oame,
Los Angeles, July 26. Lo Angeles

won ths lsst game of the season yes-
terday, defeating ths Seals by bunching
hits on Harris' new twlrler, Hltt Ths
new men pitched better than on Thurs-
day, when be was batted out of the
box In the first Inning. Score:

v R. H. E.
Los Angeles . .. .0 0 0 1 I 0 I 6 8 4
San Fran ..... . .0 0100002 08 7 2

Batteries Newton and Bples; Hltt
and Leahy. - Umpire Brown. .

- PACITIO XATIOsTAXi XiSAaVal.

At Salt Lake.
R. H.E.

nonkane . . ..... 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 27 15 4

Salt Lake .-
-. . . . .0 810 0 0 0 4 ---8 18 "1

itatteriea iwmmann ana oianie, xo-sl- er

and Hausen. Umpire Davis..

At Boise.'
First same R. H. E.

Boise . 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 S 12 1

Butte.... 0 4 0000 1 20 7 10 2
Batteries Btarkell- - and Hanson;

Bandelln and Swindells.
Second asms K. II. E.

Boise . . 8SO11O80 118 18 8
Butte 0000 8000 8 10, 8

Batteries McFarlan . ana Hanson;
Sporer. and Swindells. .

CLATCKABTI a, OATBXAXZT S.

(Spedal Dlapatek t The Journal.)
atakanle. Or., July 25 The Clat- -

skanls baseball team defeated the Cath- -
lamet team yesterdsy In a well-playe- d

and exciting game. The features of the
game wers the base running of Martin,
Heltsman and West, and a home run by
B. Tlchsnor. The teams lined up as fol-
lows: '".,"''"

Cathlamet Jackaon, ss: O'Brien, lb
BallaarlL. 8b: Souvlgner, 2b; HI sarins, e;
Hannlgan, If; Elliott, cf; Anton, rf;
McDermit. p.

Clatakanle Martin, p; Heltsman. e;
B. Tlchener, If; O. Tichener. 8b; Fred
Hiatt lb; Phil Pop ham, 2b: J. Popham,
ss: West, cf: X. Freeman, rf.
Cathlamet ........0 1 0 8 1 0 0 0 15
Clatakanle 1 0 2 1 1 1 2 0 1

Btrrunro tbabzs txak wibi.
The bulldtng'tradea team defeated the

Royal club nine In a hard fought and
exciting contest yesterday morning. The

Building Trades. Roysl Club.
Wells. .0...... Miners
Cotterman P B. Wallace
LIUls lb......k Landswlck
Conors ,.,.2b .. M. Helser
Frye ............ .ss J. Helser
Mc Holland .......8b Murphy
Duncan If....... N. Wallace
Hooligan ......... cf Steffens
Vsn-Ordo- ..... .rf ........... . Dlenes

Umpire Hugo Belbals. ,

Score by Innings
Building Trades.. 8 8 1 1 1 4 0 0 11
Royal ............ 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 011

ZBTZBJIATXOBAZi CKZgS.

' ' (Journal Special Berrle.)
Berlin, July 25. The International

cheas tournament, which opened at Co--
bnrg today, has among Its participants
nearly all of the moat famous Europeas
exDerta. Included in the Hat are: L.
Flelschmann of Budapest, G. Maroo of
Vienna, O. S. Bernateln, H. Caro, M.
Lange and R. Splelman of Berlin. Dr. H.
von Gottschall of Gorllts. and R. Swl--
derskt of Lelpslo.

SASTBBB TBB2TM OBAJaPIOaTSBTPS.

.' (Journal Special laniea, ) m
Boston, July- 26. A number of ths

most prominent tsnnls-plsya- rs of th
country ar taking part in th eastern
championship tournament and the 14th
annual tourney for singles which began
today on the courts of the Longwood
Cricket club. The winner of the event
will be called upon to contest for ths na-
tional championship at th Newport
tournament next month.

TIIIELR1AN WINS ,

BRILLIANT CONTEST
. .. .. ...

laT AM BXCZTZBtf JBLBTXB-ZBaTtB- O

'
THAT POBTXAWDB " IfBZMtZB
TWZBLBB BXiBtTairaa OBOWB
BT WZBBTBO MX OWI OAMX

TOBT OP TBB TZOTOBT.

Portland, 1; Tacoma. 1. ' "'.

Thlelman and Shea; Overall and Gra
ham.. :

In easily ths best-playe- d and moat
exciting gome of the season Portland de-
feated Tacoma yesterday afternoon to a
brilliant contest by the score
of 2 to 1.- - . -

,
' :

Jake Thlelman was. the hero of the
day, and It waa his Superb pitching,
splendid batting and daring baaerunnlng
that gave tho victory to Portland. The
game was the last of the first season.
and 5,000 happy fans sat through the
fray and thoroughly enjoyed every play.
The gilt-edg- e exhibition, was a fitting
climax to a season that has been a sue
cess financially and to a aeriea that has
been exceedingly Interesting.

The dsy waa Ideal for baseball, and
with Juat aufficlent breese aatlr to keep
the fevflah Itihninh.r. .nHiiraKI. Th.
card. Overall and Thlelman. was inviting
and the Tana expected a' treat and were
not disappointed. For eight exciting In-

nings not a run crossed the plate, al-
though things were dangerous on several
occasions. As each Inning rolled away
the .interest became more Intense, and
when the ninth wss reached the greet
crowd was thoroughly aroused to a high
pitch . of enthusiasm. Both pitchers
were doing their best,-a- nd In-- tight
pinches disposed of the heaviest batters.
In the ninth Kagan started off with a
double and got- - as far aa third with
only one down, and after Thomas fanned
the. air "Happy" Hogan put beauty
over second and the big "Truck" can-
tered home with Tacoma's first and only
tally. - ' V,

The crowd 'stood up and yelled for a
score. Shea was beseeched for a hit or
any old thing, and was rewarded with a
bae on 'balls. On a wild pitch Danny
took a long chance and by a pretty slide
reached thlrd,lThlelman . came Jtoth
front promptly and lined out a safe on
over necond an scored Shea: With --no
one out Overall settled down and pre
vented further scoring In this inning.'

With the score I to 1, the 10th Inning
was quickly passed and the 11th was 'in
session. McLaughlin, the first up. hit
safely and was promptly moved to sec-
ond on Eagan's sacrifice. On thia play
Castro covered first and quietly hid the
ball under his arm and walked over to
his position aa Innocently as a child
would sit at a noonday meal. Mc-
Laughlin, thinking that Thlelman had
the ball, left the baae and took a short
lead, when much-n- hia surprise Castro
pounced upon him like a flash and
tagged hint. Umpire Park Burst McDon-
ald said, "You are out by a block." and
then the crowd went mad. Such yelling

never heard before - on the- home
grounds, and a routing cheer, went upl
ior me ciever vacona-oasema- n. a sec
ond later Castro ggaln set the crowd
wild when he caught Lynch's terrific
drive Into right field.

The fans saw by this time thst Port
land couldn't lose.

Shea was sn eaay out In the 11th. and
Thlelman was on deck. Jake hit a slow
one to Doyle, and beat It out by a beauti
ful slide. . A daring chance gave Jake a
stolen base, end then Nodeau flew out.
McCreedte was called upon for a hit. and
the 'Judge" replied by hitting safely to
short center, and old Jake atarted for
third like a flying Dutchman, and when
he reached third he refused .to stop and
dashed home snd msde a pretty slid un-
der Graham and waa declared-safe- .

Thlelman's performance was the -- best
ever witnessed to. this city. Ths crowd
attested Its pleasure by applauding him
for over live minutes after ths gams.

During the gams, however, sight
should not be lost of Overall, as his work
wss brilliant, his curves were foolers.
add Drennen hit the wind three time.

The game was satisfactory, and many
of the old fans declared that it was the
best game ever played to Portland.- - The
score: - - - :

PORTLAND. ,
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Nsdeettr 1- - t. 2
McCreedle, r. I
Drennen, c f.
tsecK.'io... ..,. . . . ... 12
Raymond, s. s.
Hteeiman, so,
Castro, 2b... ,
Rhea. c. . . . 11
Thlelman, p. .

Totals : . . . ........40 2 11 88 14 8
TACOMA. . .

' AB. R. II. PO. A. E
Doyle, 2b. 6 0 0 1 8 0
Fheehan, id 4 . 0
McLaughlin. L f. .... 6 0
Kb gun, a. s. 4 1
Lynch, c f. 5 0
Thomas, r. t. 2 0
Hogan, lb 8 0 AGraham, o. ......... 4 0
Overall. O. 4 0 8

Totals. . ........ 15 12 12

Two out when winning run was made
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.

Portland 0 000000010 12Hit 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 211Tacoma . . .......0000000010 0 1

Hits 0000002020 1 J
SUMMARY.

Earned runs Portland, 1; Tacoma, 1.

Hogan, Thielmnn. Banes on balls Off
Thlelman, ; off Overall, 6. Struck out

By Thleltnan. 10: by Overall. 10.
Two-bas- e hits Thlelman, Eagan. Sao-rlfl-

hit Steelman, Kagan. Left on
bases Portland. 13: Tacoma. (. Wild
pitches Overall, 8. Time .of game Two
hours and it minutes. umpire CTCon
nell and McDonald.

STBOLLKBS DBPBAT OSWSOO.

The Strollers defested. . the Oswego
team in a hotly contested game of base
ball yesterdsy. by the score of It to 15.
The lineup wss as follows: ...- Strollers Jordon, c; L. Anderson. 2b;
Houston, ss: Van Nortwlck, If; Trow
bridge, p; Guerin, lb; A. Anderson, rf;
Taylor snd Bandy, cf; G. Brown. 2b.

Oswego D. Ball, e; Chuck, 2b;
O'Brien,-s- s and PI MV Worthlngton. If;
Kaiser, ss snd pj Todd, lb; R. Wor
lngton, rf ; Shadd, cf; Crossett, 8b.

A bodn to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, ' seasickness, nausea.
Pleasant to take, perfectly harmlees.

aa as. ffWa w th want rilaeaa ea
3 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 earth, yet the eaaleatII II II M to rtir WHRN YOU

11 II II 11 KNOW WHAT TOw" Im. Man? Bat trim- -
plr, apnt .on the
akin, soras In thepoison Boats, nicer, ratlin
batr. bona pains, ca-
tarrh. mnA don't know

It la HUMID POISON gnu! to lB BROWN,
S Arrh at., Phllatolplfla. Ptnn., .tnt BROWN'S

HMMID n il, 12.00 par Dottle; laat en
month. Sola I Portland ely by frank Nao,
Poitlaad Betel Pharaaacy.

i

GRAND CIRCUIT IS

ON AT DETROIT

(Journal Special Servle.) .

. Detroit. July 25. The 21st annual re
newal of the creat blue-ribbo- n meeting
given under th auspices of the Detroit
Driving club opened today. The meet
ing promise to excel any of th preced
lug years, viewed from a racing stand-
point. , .The Chamber of Commerce
15,000, which la the event of the opening
day, and the Merchants' snd Manufac
turers' 110,000, which will be decides to
morrow, nave the largest entry "lists
ever received at the Gross Point track.
In the Merchants" and Manufacturers
event, which la the star of the entire
meetlna. there will be at least a dosen
starters, and as all of them have demon-
strated in trials that they can travel a
mile In 2:10 or better, the race is ex-

pected to be the fastest contested since
the initial one in 188,J -

XMXBMKB AUTOMOBH.B BTTW.

(Joaraal Special Berries.) ". .

New York. July 26. Everything Is to
readiness for' ths automobile Invasion of
ths world's fair city, and,' the week be-
ginning today Is destined to go on rec
ord ss the most notable sines the motor-
car fad first became established to this
country. Ths big run to St. Louts, for
which preparations have been going ror- -

ward for nearly a year, has its com-
mencement today, when a contingent of
New England automobiles leaves Boston
for. the Mound City. The New, York sec
tion will leave thia city tomorrow at th
same time that the soutnem section
makes its. start from Baltimore. Other
sections. Including those from the north
west snd from the vicinity or Denver.
Kansas City and Omaha, will maks their
tart ao as to reach ths objective point

at the same time. It la planned that all
of the sections shall rendesvoua at Alton,
111.. Auauat . from which place the
great procession of motor-oar- s will maks
Its triumphsot entry into- - at. louis.

OM A riBM BASIS.

. Uoornal Special Serrle.) - -
Spokane, July 25. C. C. Holsel, Chair

man of th athletic committee or in
8. A. A. C. has a new plan to provide
ths athletic teams with funds, and will
try this year to put all such teams on
a basis. Me win try io
have, the directors paas a rul whereby
money made by athletic meeta anc
games will remain in the ciuur sunjeci
to the call of the athletlo branches of
the organisation. " -

The plan Is to get sport started on a
bapla that will make it pay, and to al-
ways have the funds on hand to carry
out any plan the athletes may consider
wise In the way jot games and contests.
The first trial Is to be made at the field
meet during the fair, when the money
made will be held In reaerve for the
track team.

Another plan 1b to give entertainments
occasionally for the athletlo teams and
to reserve the proceeds for athletics.

BB1DOB WHIST 2CEBT. .

t (Journal Special Service.)
Spokane, July 26. An International

bridge whist meet will be played at the
Spokane club August 18, 14 snd 15 be-

tween crack bridge whistplayera front
Vancouver, B. C, and the best members
of ths Spokane club. The players for
Spokane will be Frank H. Graves. L. Roy
Slater, Frank Ts Post snd u. u. LADaree.
Two of the players from Vancouver will
be Chief Justice Hunter of British Co-

lumbia and Mr. Davis, who figured so
prominently In ths Dunsmuir-Edn-a Wal-
lace Hopper will case to the British Co-

lumbia courts. . v

Ths meet Is to be played In threeNslt- -
tings, each ons to begin at noon and Con-

tinue until midnight. Spokane bridge
whist men have a reputation-t- the
northwest for knowing the game. Mr.
Hunter was here soma time sgo and met
defeat.-ah- d after-hi- s return- home --the
challenge for ths meet came to the Spo
kane men. - -

batiobaxj uAOtra.
Won., Lost. PC.

New York . ,.60 22 .720
Chicago . . .49 81 .612
Cincinnati , 60 - 88-8- .602
Pittsburg . .560
St. Louis . '.:::::::::: 87 .642
Brooklyn . , 12 62 .862
Boston . . iiU e. 0 .66 .858
Phlladelphli 20 00 .250

At Chicago.
R. H.E.

Chicago - ..4 11 3

New York . 12 1

Batteries Welmer, Wicker and
Kling; Ames, McGinnlty. Warner - and
Bowecman. Umpires Emails and
O'Dsy. -

1 At OlaolaaatL
. R. H. E.

Cincinnati 11 1 1

Boston . 71Rattertea Hahn and Schlei: Mc-
Nichols and' Needham. Umpires Mo- -
ran and Carpenter.

At St, Xioals.
First game . , R. H. K.

St Louis ....10 17 1

Philadelphia . . .... 6 10 1
Batteries McFarland and Grady;

Fraaer and Roth.
Second game R. H. E.

St Ixin I a . ; .....2 t 1

Philadelphia 4 12 0
Batterlea Nichols and McLean:

Mitchell and Roth. Umpire Johnstonei

annrVYBTOB, 1S bbookittt 10.

Bunnysrde defeated the Brooklyn nine
yesterday by the score of 15 to 10. The
batteries were Cox and Fleming for
Sunny aide, and Teuhy. and Hlckey for
Brooklyn.

SELLWOOD. 16 ST. XZX.BHS, B.

Bell wood defeated St. Helens yesterday
In an exciting game of baseball by the
scor of 16 to 6. Hlgglns, SUwood's
pitcher, struck out 16 men.

Boxing school, Tom Tracey, 105 4th st

SEATTLE TO HAVE

MEDICAL BUILDING

(Special Dispatch- - to Th Journal.)
Beat tie, July 26. A ry

steel frame building, to be known aa ths
Medical building. Is to be erected by
Seattle physicians at a cost of 2800,000,
of which 2200,000 reprssents th cost of
tho building. Seattle physicians hsvs
subscribed 8100,000 toward ths cost of
ths structurs and ths remainder of the
money has been raised through eastern
espltallats. . j

Work on the . construction of the
biilldlng will be commenced within
three months and ths structurs will be
ready for occupancy some time during
the coming yes. From top to bottom
it will b a building for the medical
profession snd nons save 'reputable
physlcisns will have offices to ths build-
ing. -

KAISER WILL FACE

MANY QUESTIONS

SOCIALISTS IM AM VMVMVAXt AO--
' TXTTTT, WZU BATB MAKT OVBS

Tioira to moiotnn atbioa xa

A DABX SPOT TaUlTlO XM OIBI.S
pob rjocOBAX. pvBPOsas. :' .

(By staloolm Clarke.)
(Copyright. I Irant Nw Scrrlee, by Laued

Wlrs to Th JoornaL)

Berlin. July 25. Many grave ques
tions besides ths war troubles face ths
kaiser on hut return from Norway. Ths
socialists sre unusually sctlvs and will
have many embarraaalng questions to
put to ths government when diet and
Reichstag meet once more.,, -

They will undoubtedly demsnd a thor
ough sifting of the scandal reveaiea
by the disgraceful Pommernbank. which
seem to show that In regard to. corrup
tion the German nobility la a wormy
rlvsl of the Russian. '1:,"" r " "'r'

That a well organised syndicate deal
ing in orders and titles, for some time
haa existed in thia city, seems beyond
sll doubt, and even members of tho royal
family are Implicated In this sffalr..

Though not caring mucn ror oraers
and titles, the socialists sre interested
In knowlna-- who wet the thousands or
mark paid for these distinctions, snd If

prince of ths blood royal in tms way
procured money for his, .reckleas

they say ha should bs pun-

ished regardless of Ms rank. -

The nobility themselvea are Jim less
dissatisfied and ask themselves why
they must kow tow1 to his majesty, when
Amerloan millionaires sre sUowed to
slap him on the ack In a rnffst familiar
manner and In every way behave as if
they were hia equals. '

Africa a Park CQoad.

But ths conditions in German south
west. Africa are after all one of the
darkest clouds upon th horlson. The
position of the German mllltery forces
mustJndeed be hopeless, the people res-so- n,

when It Is found .necessary to send
for a Boer general to take charge of
the campaign agslnst ths rebellious na-

tives. ..!''. " '
Why do we spend millions every year,
prominent Socialist!" paper Inquires,

to maintain an lmmenae army ana to
train officers, not Ons of whom is found
capable of subduing a handful or un
civilised black nativeaT

"There Is evidently something rotten in
that Immensely costly mllltsry machine
m hich aana our" financial resources and
oruahes-eu- r cUtxana --almost beyond, enr
durance.

If amour all our generals in tneir re
splendent uniforms not one has the neces
sary qualifications to stamp-- oui ion re
bellion In southwest Arrica, wnai wouia
then happen If e had to face a seri
ous war? i

'

"It mhrht not slways be possible to nna
a Boer general to win our battles for ua

One scandal after tne otner nan
cropped out In ths army, showing tne
decadence of our officers. At leaat one
case has shown that our arsenals are
being robbed and should an emergency
arise It might be found tnat we ax no
better prepared for war than were the
Russians for the present connict wun
Japan." '

A BJiaox Business.
Almost every day the papers print the

news of the arrest of unscrupulous deal- -

In girls to be exported tor immoral
nurnoae. but In spit or tne en on oi
the police many escspe with their victims.

Most of the girls exportea are xouna xo
be daughters of Russian and Polish Jews,
both from Ruaala and German roiana.

Borne time ago there arrived in tnis city
married couple with three grown

daughters of great beauty, who applied
for assistance at th ornc or tne ueritn
Jewish Mutual Aid society.

The father atated that he had jcome
from Kishlneff. and that they were on
their way to Buenos Ayres, where be had

brother. The Jewish society in uenna
had provided them with tickets from that
town., to Buenoa Ayres. The Berlin
society. Investigated at Genna and Buenos
Ayrea and found the facts to De aa rep-
resented, whereupon they provided th
family with money and tickets .from

'
Ber-

lin to Genna. - .

After their departure, however, suspi
cions were aroused and a cablegram sent
to Buenos Ayres. where It wss found
thst the man and woman were old of-
fenders, who had bought the girls, none
of whom wss over 10, from their Polish
psrents and wers to receive 2800 each for
them In Argentina. . . - -

AUGUST SUNSET

IS GOOD NUMBER

The Aucust number of Sunset amply
proves that the publishers do not tske
s summer vsckTlon for It Is mors than
usually full of good articles, fins pic
tures snd valuable Information. The
cover design by Bru Is simplicity Itself
and striking;. A lone gull flosts lailly

Tover a golden hill, on wnlch hugs white
boulders snd two wind-rocke- d trees
breathe the very spirit of languid mid
summer.

Oregon receives especial consideration,
one of the chief articles being "Hunting
Elk in Oregon. by' Sherman Powell.
Under the head. "Course of Empire," the
vaiue of Oregon farms, its nsning in
dustry snd the Columbia river com
merce are, considered.

Amona the leading articles are, '.'Ne
vada's Latest Bonanxa," "The Story of
Vlsalla." "All Abeut Angels. snd
"Phoenix, Born of Water. "Besides
these descriptive articles there sre short
stories, special articles of timely In
terest- - snd the usual department.

Sunset for August Is also filled with
excellent photographs and artistic draw
ings. Several worthy verses add to Us

. i .literary value.

IRRIGATION WORK

IN SPOKANE VALLEY

(Special Dispatch to Th Jonrnal.)
Spokane, 'July 26. Active work la to

commence today on one of the Isrgest
and most Important of the Irrigation
works planned for ths Improvement of
the Spokane valley. This Is no less thsn
the tspplng of the Spokane river at Post
falls to secure sufficient wster to Irri-
gate 'practically all the lsnd that can be
brought under the eanal at that point

This project Is a part of ths scheme
of the Spokane Valley Land A Water
company. Under the new law of Idaho,
the lakes bordering oa the Spokane val
ley. In Kootenai county, to conjunction
with the Spokane river, are all mad a
psrt of on syBtem, and- - th company
haa secured from the stats of Idsho
permit to take 1,000 cubic feet of water
per second from th Spokane river. The
law ' provides that water may first be
tsken for domestic purposes, and then
Irrigation. comes second, and power pur
poses later.

Preferred gtook Oaaned ooda,
Allan A Lewis' Best Brace.

PORTLAND
HO Filth Street. Bctwaen Washington and Al4sr

HErVMITACI WHISKEY

SCHLITZ BEER

An Leading Brands of Cigars.
s , Lunch at 9 p. m.

KatsilftWlt

BLSTSCBAjr. BresUsas.

,9:
rOBT&ABD. OBB.

its front ! to tS.M par day. .

END OF LONDON'S -
:

SEASON IS NEAR

ADTABCB TXDB O . saBTUBBusw
AKXBXOABS IS BOTICBABLB

niBOBBa, TZOTOBXA'S XSOLATIOB
ZS BOTICIO HAS 'BTHPAIBTT O

(By Paul lAatbeta.)
(Cbprrlfht, Hearst New, gervlc, by Masse

Wire o TBB Journal.) -

Julv 16. The end of a bril
liant London season, at ones th short-
est on record snd th. most lavish to"
display is in sight. Already th advancs
tide of Americans returning to . the
United States for the fall season ana
the political campaign has begun. From
every part of Europe, London, Paris, ths
French watering places, tne ueneva opa,
Americans srs flocking.

Americans hsvs. on thje whole, main
tained their reputation for generous .hos
pitality. Sunderland house, the new
town horn of the Marlborough, has not
Vet been opened snd will remain closed
fo- r- another jresr, taut" the, -- week-end

house parties st Blenheim have at-

tracted ths finer representative Kngllsh
and American families.

Mrs. Henry Slegal's command of all
the resources of an accomplished hostess
was displayed with telling effect to the
receptions snd little dinner parties given
In her pretty house In Park Lane. Mrs.
Mackay and "Mrs. Ronalds nava faith-
fully given their full list of musicales.
Lady Kaylor Leylarid. with a ball and
two big dinner parties, msde a aistinct
mark in the history of ths season.

Mrs. Newhouae hss, however, for the
most part, quietly remained at Clarldges
and with the exception of a few four-corner-

dinner parties, haa given few
entertainments.

The sams comment applies to ths
Roxburghes, who hsvlng occupied a
suite of rooms st Clarldges for the sea-
son, have finally gone back to Floor's
caatle.

All of which leads to ths subject now
uppermost In every mind, whst- of ths
Princess .Victoria? The mystery sur-
rounding r

her sudden and quiet disap-
pearance from London In the height of
the sesson has not yet been cleared up.
The princess weak stats of health hss.
of course, long been known, by everyone
In society. -

But even this is not sufficient to ac
count for her practical banishment by
the king snd queen to the lonely eottsgs
In the htghlsnds. All thst Is known now
Is thst ths princess is- living in the
strictest seclusion on ths Balmoral
estate. -

Mr. . and-M- rs Derek. KeppeL. who. at.
tended her north, have returned to Lon- -

SEMI-ANNU-
AL

Somewhat' belated,
we'll admit, but with
us "held longest, cut
deepest", and here's
the way we've
pruned the prices
down for quick sell-

ing '

All Outing Pantj that were
now ,

; $2.35
.

All Outing Pants that were $4.50
now

$2.95

THIRD STREET One

CLUB.CAFE

6mWMtaW.WW

a. w. XBOwua, stanaer.

BUXOFBAJT PLAB OBX.Y.
'. Seveatk and Washington streeta.

don, and except 'for a few old Scotch;
servants and her. maid, tbs princess Is',
utterly alone. Inasmuch as the king
snd queen propose to go to Marlenbad
Immediately on the cloae of the sesson,
the nonltton of thia amiable little lady.1
who haa wdn ths love of those who srej
nearest to her. will ha one nf utter
desolation.

SAYS OREGON HAS

WORTHY EXHIBIT

Dr. tav Raffety ' of the Lewis andj
Clark state - fair commission,- - has arr-

ived home with his family from EL '

Louis. - ' Dr,: Raffety Is well satisfied;
with the Oregon exhibit snd ssys that
It1 compares favorably with thoee cfi
other western atatea which havs spent
81(0.000 or 8150,000 for their

"Our agricultural .display compares,
favorably with exhibits that have cost
$30,000," ssys hs. "Our mineral andr
forestry displays are very good and at-

tract much attention. Wit a better
display of timber than . Washington..
Between 1.600 and 2.000 people pass,
through ths Oregon building every dayj
and the call for Oregon literature la saj
great that It cannot be supplied."

. Artificial Jjyes Pitted. .t:: :

Large stock st D. Chambers. 128 7th.

PANTS SALE

North of Chamber of Commerce

All PANTS that were $3.00,-now- . i.!;.;.$2.25:
AU PANTS 'that were $3.50, now.i.......!;..... $2.75
All PANTS that were44.50 now....;....;.....;$3.36
All PANTS that were $5.50, now..V...,,l.: $4.25
All PANTS that were $6.50, now:i.........;:.;$5.00
- . , Can't you use of a pair to tldo

s you ovor until your Fait tult It roady ?

85-8-7 Door

exhibits.

makm


